




When it comes to your smartphone, it’s not just about the protection. It’s also

about you — your style, your personality, your life. With the new Symmetry Series™, 

you don’t have to choose between a protective case and a stylish one. 

You can have it all.

The STYle You WanT, The proTecTIon You need. 





SlIm, dual-maTerIal conSTrucTIon 

Symmetry Series is the culmination of over a year of design, testing and innovation. This 

sleek case is simple to install in its one-piece form. But don’t let its elegant simplicity fool 

you — the dual-material construction makes Symmetry Series one of the slimmest, most 

protective cases in its class. 

SeamleSS deSIgnS

Style matters. If it didn’t, you could just wrap your phone in a plastic shell and call it a day. 

Symmetry Series lets you choose from a wild array of colors and graphics, so you can 

strut your style and stand out from the masses. 

TruSTed proTecTIon

Featuring a streamlined design that delivers tough protection from drops and shock, 

Symmetry Series gives you something no other case can — confidence knowing your 

device is protected by the no.1-most trusted case brand in smartphone protection.*  

* Source: The npd group/retail Tracking Service/units sold 10/2012 - 9/2013





FeaTureS

•	Sleek,	stylish,	pocket-friendly	design		

•	Wraparound	colors	and	graphics	add	seamless	style	

•	Dual-material	construction	absorbs	shock	and	withstands	drops

•	Raised	beveled	edge	keeps	your	touchscreen	safe

•	Easy	installation	protects	and	stylizes	your	phone	in	a	flash	



WeiGHt: 1.28	oz	/	36.30	g
dimensions: 5.60	in	x	3.02	in	x	0.50	in	
142.10	mm	x	76.80	mm	x	12.70	mm

iphone 5/5s iphone 5c galaXY S 4
WeiGHt:	1.44	oz	/	40.82	g	

dimensions: 5.17	in	x	2.57	in	x	0.47	in	
131.30	mm	x	65.30	mm	x	11.94	mm

WeiGHt:	1.12	oz	/	31.75	g	
dimensions: 5.15	in	x	2.58	in	x	0.52	in	
130.80	mm	x	65.50	mm	x	13.21	mm







Starting	with	something	as	simple	as	a	box,	OtterBox® was founded in 1998 with a line of 

indestructible	dry	boxes.	Today,	OtterBox	is	the	No.	1- selling	case	for	smartphones*	and	

offers	an	extensive	lineup	of	premium	screen	protectors	and	other	device-enhancing	

accessories that complement various consumer lifestyles.

OtterBox’s	strong	relationships	with	the	leading	mobile	device	manufacturers,	retailers	

and	wireless	services	providers	delivers	unrivaled	value.	OtterBox	is	also	known	for	our	

world-class customer service, industry-leading warranty and continued commitment 

to premium product quality.
* Source: The npd group/retail Tracking Service/units sold 10/2012 - 9/2013
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